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WELCOME TO THIS MONTH’S
NEWSLETTER
The children at Rainbow Valley Nursery are
well and truly settled now, getting used to our
routine and enjoying their time spent with us.

Soccer tots – teaching the children ball skills

Moonwalkers touched on the Winter
season and made a snow covered tree
and a snowman

We finished October with a mega Halloween
party,

Where the children learnt Halloween is
only make believe and they had lots of
fun.

Sunshiners – learning about cold through
sensory play

For November our topics will start with
Numbers, Nursery Rhymes, Once upon a
time and the UAE to coincide with
National Day in December

THE MONTH AHEAD

NOVEMBER 2017
Extra Curriculum Activities

Soccer Starz and Soccer Tots We will be running
soccer on a Sunday and a Wednesday at 10.30am. The
company has offered us two options, so another kit will
be offered to the children who take part.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
1st November – Free First Aid course at RVN at 9am
12th November – Is JLT Happiness Day

For more information here is the website
www,happytimes.ae

The children learnt about bees and honey
during our seasons topic

16th November – Parents to take home children’s
file to prepare for Parent/Teacher conferences

The Nursery will be running a FREE
First Aid course on 1st November 2017 at
9am. Please contact Ms Emma on reception
if you would like to attend

19th to 23rd November – Parent Teacher
Conference -Please make an appointment with your
child’s Teacher

Ask your child’s teacher for your child’s
file from 16th November

30th Nov-Prophet Mohammed’s Birthday –
Martyrs Day - Nursery Closed

Rainbow Valley

1st November – FREE First Aid Course 9am-11am

For your information

Chronicles

3rd Dec - UAE National Day – Nursery Closed
Sophia Hamid
Cloudriders

Helpful hint!
We have started our trips to the park. It is
really important that YOUR CHILD wears Rainbow
Valley Nursery uniform. This makes it so much
easier for us to identify them, as there are
always other children in the park. These can be
purchased at the nursery at 45 AED per polo
shirt. We will throw in a free hat.
Can I also ask that children wear sunscreen on the
days we attend the park

In preparation for your parent
teacher conference, week beginning
19th November. Appointments will be
15 minutes per child. If parents read
their child’s file, prior to this
appointment, they can then prepare
for questions
Thank you for your continued support
throughout the term.

